66:th and 67:th International catshow

in Kokkola 09. and 10. of Mars 2019
Finland & Sweden -match
Location: Kokkolan Urheilutalo, Vapaudentie 1, 67100 Kokkola
Open for public: Both days from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Veterinary control and check in: Both days 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
Possibility for 2 certificates in one day /
Two shows per day

Categories 2, 3 and housecats on Saturday
Categories 1 and 4 on Sunday

Judging begins: Both days 9:30 a.m.
The show closes: Both days at the latest 5:00 p.m.
A earlier exit permit is issued to cats who are not nominated.

Invited judges :
Satu Hämäläinen, FI
Jaana Jyrkinen, FI
Pia Nyman, FI
Kristiina Rautio, FI
Sara Ojaniemi, FI

AR
AR
1B, 2, 3, 4
1, 2, 4D
3, 4

Glenn Sjöbom, SE
Mats Askett, SE
Iréne Eek Magnusson, SE
Sirpa Lindelöf, SE
Mikael Edström, SE

AR
1, 2
1, 2, 4D
1B, 2, 3, 4
1, 2, 4

Cats must be healthy and free from infections and parasites. Vaccination certificates must be presented.
Vaccinations required: Feline Parvovirus and Cat flu (min. 15 days prior to the show, the first cat fluvaccination
must be boosted ). Rabies vaccination can be taken no later than 21 days before the import date. Validity of
the vaccinations must be written in the vaccination certificate. Last day for vaccinations before the show is
22.02.2019 (rabies earlier). White cats must have a hearing certificate. Microchip is obligatory for all cats,
including house cats. All FIFe and Finnish Catclub (SRK) National rules apply.

We reserve the right for changes

Cage size: 65x65x56 cm, no double cages available. If you have your own cage, please inform the show secretary in advance. Bring your own cage
decorations and sanitary equipment. The owners can themselves present their cats to the judges!
Entries: Please, use FIFe entry form signed by your club and send entries before 17.02.2019 to: Tiina Palomäki, Ristontie 4, 66400 LAIHIA
Entries are binding. Entries by email or late entries are not accepted. Please fill out a separate entry form for each cat and for each day. Corrections and
changes in writing only to nayttelysihteeri@pohkis.fi
Amount of cats restricted to 200. Eventual elimination will be made based on date of arrival of the entry form.
Confirmations will be sent per e-mail.
If ten or more housecats is entered, one shorthair and one longhair housecat are chosen as best in show.
Show fees:
Classes 1-12 and 14:
Special offer, valid to 09.02.2019
Poh-Kis members: 60 EUR / cat, when you make the entry for both shows of the day, 30EUR / cat / one show a day
Other members: 65 EUR / cat, when you make the entry for both shows of the day, 34EUR / cat / one show a day
10.02.-17.02.2019: 36€ / cat / show.
Classes 13c, 15-17: (Classes 15-17 are national)
Inspection-class (13c) 10€ along with classes 1-12, otherwise 36€. Breeder and breeding male/female –classes for free, if the cat participates to another
class. Veteran 10€ along with classes 1-9. Attention! Make separate registration to veteran-class! Only breeding male/female (class 15) or veteran (class
17) class 36€. Breeder-class (16) 36€ if there isn’t a cat in show that is owned by the breeder. Make separate registration to breeder-class!
All cats in the catalogue must be paid for.
Payment must be made to:
Pohjanmaan kissayhdistys ry.
Bank: Säästöpankki
Account number: IBAN Säästöpankki FI89 4958 0010 1018 75, SWIFT/BIC: ITELFIHH
Reference number 5050
Non-EU entries: please, contact treasurer for payment instructions.
Copy of the receipt must be included to the entry form and it must state that the payment has been made for Ostrobothnia cat club's (Pohjanmaan
kissayhdistys ry.) bank account.
Classes: FIFe 1-14 + national classes 15-17.
Cats cannot stay in the show hall over night.
Questions preferably by e-mail: nayttelysihteeri@pohkis.fi Tel.nr. Tiina +35850-5012045 (preferably textmessages)

WELCOME
TO KOKKOLA!

Additional information:
Show info: showsecretary Tiina Palomäki
nayttelysihteeri@pohkis.fi
Show manager Annukka Rintakumpu
nayttelypaallikko@pohkis.fi
Treasurer Jaana Mäkynen
rahastonhoitaja@pohkis.fi
Please notice: Regulations for traveling with a cat
http://www.evira.fi/portal/en/animals/import_and_export/

Priceoffer for hotell
Hotel Kokkola
· Single 75 €/pers/night
· Double 85 €/room/night
· Standardroom with doublebed +5 €/room/night
· Extrabed +25 €/night (max 1 extrabed/room, Extra beds
available for a limited amount)
Petfee 10 €/room/stay (limited amount of petrooms)
Prices include buffet-breakfast, guestsauna and wlan.
Remember to mention pet when booking your stay.
Booking via hotel, tel +3586 8241 087 /
myynti@hotelkokkola.fi. Price valid, if mentioned
”Kissanäyttely" when doing the
reservation.
Hotel Kokkola
Rantakatu 14
67100 Kokkola
www.hotelkokkola.fi

Finlandia Hotel Seurahuone
- Single 79€/ pers / night
- Double 89€ / room / night
Petfee 15 € / stay
Prices include breakfast, wlan and free parking
Mention kode ”kissanäyttely2019” when booking.
Bookings via hotel, tel. 020 7959 600
Finlandia Hotel Seurahuone
Torikatu 24
67100 Kokkola
www.seurahuone.com

Kokkola-Camping
9 cottages:
3 x 4 pers. cottage, cats allowed
3 x 6 pers. cottage, cats allowed
1 x 6 pers. cottage, cats allowed
1 x 4 pers. cottage, no animals allowed
1 x 6 pers. cottage , no animals allowed
About 1,5 km from Camping to Urheiluhalli
http://www.kokkola-camping.fi/majoitus
Prices include catfee. Mention kode ”kissanäyttely”
when booking. Tel 06 831 4006
Kokkola-Camping
Meritie 10
67200 Kokkola
http://www.kokkola-camping.fi/

Original Sokos Hotel Kaarle
STANDARDROOMS
-Single, 86 €/night
-Double, 106 €/ night
-Double with extra bed, 126 €/ night
SUPERIORROOM
- Double, 126 €/ night
- Double with extra bed, 146 €/ night
Petfee 15 €/room/night.
Prisce includes brekafast, (in Ravintola Kaarle sat. 6.3010, sun. 8-11), wlan, guest sauna and s-bonus.
Prices valid till 27.1.2019 , mention “Pohkis” when
booking. Bookings perphone +358 20 780 8900 or per
email: kaarle.kokkola@sokoshotels.fi.
Original Sokos Hotel Kaarle
Kauppatori 4
67100 Kokkola
www.sokoshotels.fi/fi/kokkola/sokos-hotel-kaarle-kokkola

